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Emphasising 
iot a put-off?"n  
mooting would
PG&E agrees to meet with anti-nuclear group
* * P wtMDoH»
WJJJJMo People Oonoratlng 
l rouP gathered 
0 “  « d  Electric 
Information Center
Center, located just off the Avila 
from Highway 101 in Ian Lula 
he marchers were led by two 
irryinf a 6-foot literature rack
■pace, and time at the Information Center 
began with about 110 participant! ahortly 
after u  a.m. Saturday at the interoection 
at Ontario Itoad and Avila Road. The 
marchers included membora of the 
Mother* for Peace, the Abalono Alliance, 
and students from the Cal Poly Eoology 
Action Chib.
Singing songs and oarrylng eigne 
criticising nuclear power, the marchers
.r a r apereone ca g ft ee  was 
eontalnlng M articles relating to nuclear Poly 
power. brief
Arriving el the steps leading to the front - v Gany 
doer of tbs Information Center, marchers * also 
placed the rack near the foot of the etope. A piam
toble for bumper»ticksn and information rtwrl
was eat up in the parking lot. ' • Ihe
Through Intermittent, misty rain, the (con
Walkers trek  for charity
tderaon'e eoeaker is the only one atlll 
exiotanoo, ha said. The sound is still 
ear and accurate, ha added.
In addition to aaorlflelng hie music 
lulpmont, Anderson spent 11,000 of his 
ivlnge for organising tbs walks. Most of 
a money waa apratror phone calls trying 
find ftnancielbarkars for the walks
Largs oompanles have not boon sup- 
Nrthre, said Anderaon Ha received a 
>nation of a toe fling outfit backDaak. 
eeplng bag anaTadi? but Uttla elseTron^
"Not many poopio have been helpful.” 
■aid Anderson. Ha and hia companion roly 
an food and money donations from in­
ch vidua la along their route.
Time donations included money from a 
dUc Jockey in Palo Alto. When Andenon 
was on his first walk, he was •  guest on the 
radio show.
"The Jockey gave me HO of hia own 
money and told hia audience what I waa 
doing. Right away people began calling in, 
wanting to donate money to mo, not Just 
the cherttteo. rive poeplo wanted to donate 
IB, but I was going to bo gone before the 
money would arrive at the station, so ho 
Juat reached into hia pocket and gave me 
the other lift Ha trusted hia listeners to 
•snd him the money," Anderson said
A, motel manaaor in ganLuia Obispo lot
^ty.haaald Hi ? flT#t w#Ut’ • &•“***“kit?
i  an art atore in 
Ihaw epud to do 
underprivileged,
w ity , ho said.
ited hia lift to helping 
Jd, Anderson owned 
b of amplifiers end
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Judgement found appalling
booome pregnant Only (ton did aha law 
of the startlUailon . . „  .
.. • *,\r ti
•■Wj: i*|WisiWlW
Iparkman and bar husband fUad ■ 
federal civil rights suit afainst the judge, 
the doctor, Bor mother, and others, 
seeking ».7» million in damages.
Maintaining their historic vigil over the 
doctrine of judicial Immunity, the 
supreme Court ruled that tha protection is 
legitimate for justkea evefi when their 
decisions are "in error" and where there 
are "tragic consequences.''
Although valid In concept, the doctrine la 
severelyrlawed Admittedly, It serves as a 
valuable aid to the majority of judges by 
allowing them to aot without constraints in 
their decision making. Yet at the same 
time It allows free reign to a man like 
Judge Stump to clearly exceed hie judicial
YJ2SGW,0lluvpvnovnu;
l»-year-old girl without
moats were heard and did not, par* 
ite In the opdnloss) came in a
rkabla case (ftump vs, •park man, ra*
s dissenting opinion, Justice Potter 
tsaid, "A judSla not free. Ukea 
cannon, to inflict indiscriminate 
e whenever he announces that he la 
In his judieial capacity " 
dal Immunity should not be an all* 
passing blanket of protection. When 
uaed. when as Justice Stewart says, 
diets) notion becomoo "lawleee.
OUR REAdERS W W T E Cloning: Would Idl Amin want an army of Da
Stolen art creates probl•  to wake you kavo
oho canrtoo, two arc for the senior 
st.
i aloe ignores tha fact that thaaa two 
are part of the total number of units 
eeda for graduation, and that la fact, 
r project simply replaces a regular 
; it le a chance for a student to choose 
wa subject-matter (for a change). 
»  tha expected "three hours of 
work far ovary hour in dam" at Ida 
paea, under his own direction, ao to
srtbm ootof the students m
V nilniltiMitno llu nenlant |i B IffVjVei si
department and usually also 
work of a few students each < 
lot Of work, true, but rowan all, nobody really bandits
textile factory.
V this smacks of harshness, 
Gal Pohr la known aa a "learn
n a m s s i a ' 1 Skm S k n e ------------------ - l a .  tMusTANq Daily
Adventures of the sea dog
, 1^11 KrmiffMyv iOufOM e  W<r4
rujiiynows use
Mads of p u t  In my front yard 
dm sun go down while tolling of 
w i  going to do with our lives.
school, hitch-hike through Africa and than
transporation that could bo Utilised In 
foraipi countrice—bus, train, boat, ala.
One time, in dire need of ana vessel 
transportation, ha took a trig OU a 
de lapidated barge that waa traveling to 
Bogotai Bolivia.
Half way out te sea, he realised that the 
crew oporating the barge waa a little on 
the shady aldo. l ,
"1 couldn't figure out why they wort 
thunk all the time until 1 found out that 
they wort tranoportlna contraband rum." 
sala gtralnTiG ll. r  had heart about 
Mndhar situations In which a boat 
carrying contraband was blown out of the 
water by the Bolivian army."
Not only that, one of the crow members
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Don't m iss the man from Minolta. He'll be here for a
Minolta Demonstration j
S a tu rd a y , A p ril 8* .  12 to  4 P M
SKCIA1 
★  SALE ★  
PRICESI
Minolta XG-7
Tha compact, automatic
35mm SIX yoa'I M  fori
The Minolta XO 7 Mmm SLR olvat 
you much more than point «o<u» 
%hoot timpncifv. Tho erhw et Auto 
winder 6  and Aula Ilectrefiesh 
MOX aynchronlia to «lva you 
automatic fleet* sequences Many 
other awclualve features. Come see 
how easy it Is fa use. And fa awn l
$317?!
Minolta SR-T 201
It makes fine 
photography easy. 
And easy to afford.
The Minolta SR T Ml ft leaded with features, duality 
end value. Try one and sea why Minolta* a rt tho best 
teiiine Mmm single lens ref is* cameras In America.
• Post, easy handling...Information viewfinder lots 
you compose, focus and adlust onpoaort without
Check
1 to lilO P.M .
e | 
looking away tram your subject 
snt aa  t hr ough t h t l e n s ‘CLC
in*.,.provi(i*% proper OMposura even In high- 
*1 lighting
Priceffectiveme MOUTH o p  Ap r il . toffl* itewi in limited »m*Hy.
M O R R O  B A W B O K R A S -
430 Quintana ad. 772-4031 In tha Willlamt Bros. Shopping Cantar
PHOTOORAPHY IT  M l C H A a ^ ^ U O ^ W  -  W^dtog., P.mlly end Iwler PortrslH
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Militant in carpontry in the avar sinoo. Hike it bocauaa it 
u Sm T  ha aalcT ia floxiblo around my school
graduating wJth an 
Ituro _ Snglnoorlng
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worth the terror of
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a and I'm not 
1 a lot of hours," aald
vorkasan aquipmaat 
Iter In Plant Oparatlona 
ha has ramainad
aaotion of 
hlraa tha
hgrftitl - 
dagraafrom Pi 
was In tha aai_____
in Plant 
i moat at
l i t  atudanta wor! 
custodial aarvicaa 
ainoa. atudanta workad a
Custodial and ganaral MjJJl
K f iE T  r % S  i w
i s  'SSI mw acaia for atudant
of Plant
any axparlanea, 
waga tor student
la M.7I an haur k . .
work 10 to II J 'd tu d a n u  omployod by 
k, aald Lan- Plant OpnfaUona have
I qu
heart
.dr
to Mark Rail
an olootrioal oniinoorfhc amploy atudanta,^aftar all, I DICK . TARTAOLIA/ ontploya mars itadM 
molar, tha cuatodUi section waa once one myself, he ehlof of plant oparatlona than any alhar, (Otff
Rant Operation! la agood aald,” t a l i  tha dapartm an t photo by Mika final
Cal Poly yearling sales highest ever
Gal Poly oaortonood Its torso program. unroooa,” ha said
aost auoomafuleffort with Tha aala o( tight 
‘ m at Hollywood thoroughbrod yoarlinga 
II andli. brought tha total raised To
a ____ j  MO,000, the moat ovar la the ,
A thoroughbred oolt foaled (bur years tha university has Oibford.
= S % £ ~ L '.Z  S &
inivaralty hard— Mala year la that the ItT? quality
I to WUuam Olb- proup had a record of tour offered
animal science wins and two aooonai In Oral Plvoi 
r la ohargo of tha outs with two torsos still this yoo
VE NEI 
YOUR 
BLOO
No, w e ’re not fronting for Vampires Anonymous, but the 
campus blood account is running low and must be re­
plenished to serve students, staff, faculty and Immediate 
family In need. Donors should have no history of hepatitis 
and should weigh over 100 lbs. Rem em ber every body 
needs blood, so give a little of yourself! .■
FRIDAY, APRIL 7 
MK>a 0 40 PftlCI: If  00 
OMUMAtH AUOtTOntUM — "
PHI W N il  I) HV THI AM I H MO COMMIT?11 Thursday, A pril 6 C h u m ash
Widw«ij«y, Ap«H », 117S
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VW Afw Chsw Quid* to the Joy* of Wwurt Dfwtun^
People Have a Right 
Not to "Drink"
ThM, It's hard to conaider averyono’s particular plaasura at you plan a tpadal 
gatharing — but plaaaa don't forgot that not avaiyona may want to drink 
alcohol, ror tham, and tha addad Ilia of your party, nova on hand toft drinks, 
Julca, or ona of our axcltlng concoction*
Non-"Drlnkw Drlnka
A apaclal treat (or your 
guattt (and youraall) It 
ona of our countar 
cocktallt or non-“drink" 
drinks, featured In coming 
Hoot# Noote Issue* I hwsu non al- 
colollc drinks offer all tha plsaa of 
thalr alcoholic counterparts. They art 
a lively alternative for tha up to 40% 
of adults who would prefer not to 
consume alcohol If (pvan tha choice 
They challenge the unspoken as­
sumption that a "drink" It an al­
coholic drink, and prove that In taking 
out tha alcohol, ona does not remove 
tha flavor. You can watch for these 
recipes here or make up your own, or 
contact the Student Health Centeeter
Tropical Treat No. 1 
(makes a gallon)
Mix 2 quarts prediluted orange Juice 
with 1 quart pineapple coconut juice 
(available In health food stores) and 4 
cups lea. Try It, you'll Ilka It!
Dr. L ivorlovr Spwaka
An exper i ­
enced authority - 
In the field of al­
cohol consump­
tion, Dr. Leroy 
Liverlover says,
"Your liver Is able 
to process only 
about one drink 
per hour. This 
rule of thumb ^  
goes as well for 
beer and wine as
for mixed drinks." The Doctor ad­
vises, "Eat while you drink. Pood 
cushions your stomach so that al­
cohol Is absorbed more slowly. Also, 
If you use a mix with your drink, make 
It a non-caibonatad ona. This win 
slow down the rate of alcohol reach- 
your bloodstream too., 
Liverlover concluded by say­
ing, "This, tha mtfd &ow of a tew 
drinks can be pleasant — and you can 
keep that enjoyable bun all evening If 
you )ust drink stowty!"
Carter finishes Mn
H o o z e N o o z e
EMERGENCY 
SERVICE
NO CHARGE,
With My Health Card. 
April 14 last day tobuy
•prlng Garda 111.00 NOW at tha Haalth Cooler.
John Wayne okay
L j f 2 5 ^ ^ t h  «“ ve from a 
r * t e  rSffiad la lood spirits today
m b , said this morning Doctor* 
a breathing tuba from Wayne's 
but be remained in Intensive
t Massachusetts General 
j  Monday's "uneventful," 
operation was necessary 
mitral valve had rup- 
od to aaep from his 
Doctors said this had 
and short of breath.
“J
w 01
Coalfields normal
bom a path-finding snlaalan there with 
Africane still wondering If he meant what 
ha says u
uread la tha While House
M -------------- - .
that "tha day of 
American la over."
a week-long Joi urney to 
expressing confidence
Che so called Ugly
Cancer epidemic?
Anti-nukes march on Diablo
• & s  a  s t r s u w t
building."
^De Leon said to Whittord, to
"You oan loava It out 
toko It lnaida un-
PO*E Security Offloor Brvai ______
than ordered tha rack moved so it wauM 
not obstruct tha doorway. It waa ptaoed at 
t^ i® side of the dtjSIf,
Coverage of tha marsh and rally by tha 
San Lula Obispo Couaty Inartff'i 
Department was minimal. Ibarlff's 
Captain Tony Wood aaid there had bat 
• l preparations made by
"You don't ask poopla to stand outside 
and raad your Information," Da Loon aaid
il
l 
il
WidNiaday, ApaR f, l f 7 f
SP O R T S
A sporting Wew
s a t * * * — **•**+*-  ^ M ^ j s s y a ’a t i
Un n  wan numerous fights as to who wea *oini to play I adered him.
from my
number M. No nutter what sport or how farm 
"*i*"bar M w u  Willie's number.
I frank Bax on'a apple Juioe baeauaa Maya 
would daro not touch a blaatlni aap baoaisa n K tu ttB
wro axoltod whro WUTla hamarod than any othor 
Although my baaoball Idol waa of auah 
laractar, my aacond favorite player waa on tha c 
ie apectrum.
all tha electricity--------- •i—*
i in thoir twenties Ouya aba 
•d to be gluod oa tha maa la t 
Maya alnce W1 In parson, I
iat a t i a j F S E R
la waa a .MO hitter but a fine dafanaiva M leldtr.! Ukod 
a. Mainly becauaa I Identified with him. Hawns thin, a 
itlor and loved the game. Juat Ilka me. 
i a  avanina after my dad had returned from a Oianta 
me In which tha Ian rranclacana had wan aomethlnf Ilka 
I, Dad oamo In tha houaa amlilng.
Your buddy had a load fame today," ha aald.
No, Lanier Ha had an Infield ataeto,,'Dadlsldme.
Vhloh waa bettor than an Innlnx-ending double play.
Poly and UCSB in twin bill
ELECTRONIC
DESIGN
CAREERS
Having completed moat of your academic requirement!, 
you graduating Seniori are about to make e very 
important career decision. John Fluke Company would 
like to help you make the right decision, w e offer 
challenging and exciting Design careera.
V ' - v »
Our physical loction ia the Seattle, Washington, area of 
the acenic Pacific Northwaat, coupled with our 
Bnginaaring Design Team axcallance offers Seniors 
graduating with a BSBB or MSBB outstanding career 
opportunities. At John Fluke Company, graduating 
•nginaeri receive immediate "hands on" Design 
responsibilities within one of our Datign Teams.
A representative of tha John Fluke Company will 
ba on your campus Monday, April 17. You’va 
invested a lot of time and effort in developing skills for a 
career. Spending a few minutes with a John Fluke 
Company representative diacussing career opportunities 
may be the moat profitable time spent in your career 
selection process.
Contact your Placement Canter to schedule a time to 
interview with our representative.
e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  e m p lo y e r  m / f / h
Amsrloan Canoer Society
P.O. Box 49201,7001 220 Southwest 
Mountlake Terrace, Washington, 98049
proko electronics 
Qot Senior Protective? 
mention It end we'll 
Donete 6% to your 
worthy oauee 
OPKN SAT A SUN 10-6 
CLOSID TUISDAY _
i  .........................
S«rvlct«
tua quietly dii 
•normoua personal c<
( fw n r
Qabe Paul and the Indiana
iODY OFFERS MORE 
TO ALL MAJORS
8 e n lo re  & G radeU n d erg rad u ates
* ■ # : V* * ,
No obligation (drop-out 
option)
$100 a month whlla In 
o o llag#.
* $1,000 pay whlla In
aummar olaaa• '
1 Quarantaad Aviation4V , * ' ' , p
* Fra# Flight Laaaona
* $041 - $1,011 starting 
•alary
* $10,735 In 3 yaara
' NoCam pua/NROTC . 
typa obligation#
Immadiata Opanlnga
Managamant Exparlanca
30 day a paid vaoation 
ayaar
Opan to ail majora •
$11,844-$13,444
•tartlng
$10,735 In 3 yaara ,
Quarantaad Aviation
,
Boat banaf Its of farad 
anywhara
Post-graduation 
education 75% paid
For mora information on Marina Commiaalonlng 
Programs aaa Capt. Johnson and Lt. Stawart
(213)46ft-§378 ,h*  • " * *
Sde Price $2.26
took of the fLonl , i
H O W  TO 1 (.MICA
SAVE YOUR j JONG
O W N  LIFE
Hubert Green: an unheralded champion
win be offendion LAC exhibits
y i t  S p.m. fe W  T h rtt •xhlbitlo
Homecoming
Equivalency teats
Prospective Cal Polya,soloaod and no longer much aa N  quarter 
IB two walks. college credit* by
oteMtente presently equivalency tests.
vnw’H lull in (.ollnuo
y o u  r n  p r o b a b l y  g i v i n g
•ome thought* to gftar * 
oollege.
Army ROTC has prepared a brief- 
oaaa to halp you do mat that, Arm your 
•alf with faota on tba job outlook, tha 
lob aaaroh and oaraar statistics Laarn
P*q« • W«J*cidAy, ApaM f # If 7$
fm m m m m m m m m m  N EW SCO PE M N M H M H H i
Inner tube polo tTJ<X2bZ%2 ™  lMture
U s  ua dssdMss ter Isasr scendentsl Msditst
£?' K R *?5 sl fe S ’flum  &.St*®RS\  KKJuJn S S r t s *  Jhs 7th Annual Z H m im  f f  d"1, lima
Qotf club
(tel Poly's Golf
«ea ironi w n u i^ e  w . h m. In Sierra Madra s main___________ J& tft&u* tesssrssts
t  H C R I n ^ a u f l
eiSwLZwffi Student art exhibit
le S im je U B e  >»» connecUon with th
In tie .1 1 .. „  Hcaartb print eshlblUon In ju Its at T p m. th# Art *
SIM8 meatlno 3 0 ? *
Disabled perking
awwiasa
ttornsy will 
dlsouss law school, pri
I at 7 p.m, Is 
>m m .
Society meettsa. 
meets weekly at 11
I I I  in jiiln i f{
KCPR eporte p^ - Royal
This week on Sports meet’
Magas!nSj_ KCPR. will of the Science building to
S O rSQS ”
Afl groups have dlnner/dance
Poly Agrtoultural Monte Mlite and the Li 
will sponger a bar Herseehoe Band, a Ins
I AW. k  Uo UU
KODAK Fll M
K I N K  O ’S
‘ f l f SI  ALIHAN 1
Now ‘tin v111q| ItM t A K I A'» 1 l l INI 
fi tiny*. 11 wottk f»AM tin 11 *H’VI 
Wi l t )  Mill s i t  f o i  y o u  i I i s Imi i m
UU > I I t M It Ul Avilil VI*. .N
iv H m i
cm mm?
S A N  LUIS o iis p o
Dinner 5:30-10:00 
Specials S3.95
Monday- Tertyakl Chicken 
Tueedsy- Bar B.Q Baaf Ri 
Wednesday- BaafKnbobs
Thursday N lte - lb -16 ox. R ib Eye 96.06 
Ineludts soup or uUad
* . , <f*S,'r •
Entartainm ant nitaly from  0 PM
. <f if*
TMHIfuera
 ^ how to inoraaaa 
your oaraar potantial. 
You'll find lota of Informa­
tion relative to your life after 
oollege, no m atter what career 
you're conaidfring, civilian or 
v £  military.
Stop by our department and gat a 
briafoaaa for your life after oollege.
Military Science Room 115 
Library
Call (805) 546-ARMY ■(2769)
irv  N-
i)«*xl«T i l i n d
1546-  J
9BMYMTC.TMTVIYEttNS6UUL
